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lazquez- 
Connell. 
exposure, removed for 3 days 
days for TI exposure. Color c 
federated from digitrzed autoradiographs to display the 
distribution of both radionuclides in a single section. Sections 
used to form the autoradio raphs were also digitized to display 
In seven of eight acutely ischemic hearts, and five of six 
reperfused 
The remain 
slight exces size of the AAR 
generally matched the MIBl and Tldefects in the ischemic hearts 
but f;ar exceeded the perfusion defect ia reperfused hearts. These 
results suggest that, unlike the findings in isolated hearts, the 
distribution: of MIBI and T9 is similar in ischemic and reperfused 
intact myos ,rdium. 
coronary Msodilators with 
dogs with 2 90% ICAD stenosis wer@ given A=16Opg/kg/min Iv 
(X 4 min), and Do.14 ny/kg/h IV (X 4 tnin). TEB 10 M!i 
IV was injected at peak stress deterrmned by on line LV 
hernodynamics, followed by dynamic planar cardi 
3osec. x 20 mins. Early (O-15 min) myoca?xIial c 
values in clsntrol studies without stenosis, 
stenotic versus normal zones are given below [wO.OS]: 
A Tli(minj D T+M.i.n1 
r 8.9 ,+ 1.1 f-9.3 f 1.9 
*11.2 + 3.7 '5 
L 6.3 2 1.5 3 
+ 8.6 + 2.1 ; 
L5.8 5 1.4 J 
D significantly increased OoWpler&onarybl& 
flow (frotn 29 2 l2 to 67 f 6 and 55 _+ 3 ml/-t, 
respectively; gxo. temtic:m& zone 
ccuntratioswse tl-iiu1aontpol5mipI. 
after PL (0.65 + 0. c 0.05 
itnprwved qualitative defect v&ualization as 
(0.73 f 0.2 vs/ 0.89 _+ 0.1; FO.05). 
We conclude tha levels of coronary 
hyperemia ar~I LV h : (1) A and D b&h 
acoelerateTEBwa&outfrcRn hyperemic contralateral non- 
stenotic myocardium,wlC.le (2) A optimizes perfusiondefect 
visualization and IIW-kedly delays T&B clearance inpost- 
smtic IIfy-m. 
increase 5n cznescent rats. 
age-relatea differences in 
not observed at the single 
control conditions. However, beta adrenergic 
responsiveness is blunted with aging. 
